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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... ........ ..... .. ~ .... ........... , M aine 
L Date . ~ J . !.,1..J'i..Y.~ ...... . 
N,me ....... ll~ ...... /Lf4,1d,:Je ........................ .. ······ ·············· · · 
Stceet Addcess ........... ... <Z..t? .. -1 ........ ~ ..... &~ ..................... ........ .... .. ..... ... . 
~ 
City or T own ....... ~.: ......... .... ................ .... ......... .... .......... ................ ... .............. ..... .. ... .. ... ......... ..... .. . 
H~w long in United States ... .. .... .. .... ..... ~ .... / . 7~: ...... ........... How long in Maine ........... /.~r 
Born in~~."~(··························· ·········Date of Bicth.r •·· -'.f; ... /9 .. ~.'/ 
If married, how m any children .... ..... ........ ................ .... ... .. ...................... O ccupatio~~c~ 
Na(P~e~!n~!fl~ft .. . ~.~ .. .... 'f. ... ~ .y-............. .. ....... ........ ...... ..... .. . 
Addcess of employec ...... .... "2 ... (' .. ,l. .... .. . ~~ ... ~~ ..... ~...L.... ... ... ... . 
English .. .. ................................. . Speak. ... . /~ .... ......... Rea~--·-~ -· .. ···· ···Write ... .. 1~ ......  
Othec 1, n , uages ... ~ ... .,, .. q;!~ ....................... ..... ......................... ... . 
L 
H cl 1· · r: • · I · 1 ~t:1 ave you m a e app 1cat1on 1or citizens 1.1p . .... ....... .......... . <../ .. ': .. .... ...... ...... ........ ... ....... ......... ..... ................. .......... .. . .. 
H ave you ever had military service? ... ...... ....... ... ~~ ... .. .... .... ............... ......... ..... .... .. .... .... ..... .......... ........... .. ... .. ..... . 
If so, where? ....... ... ~ ... ..... ... .. ...... ........... When? ........ ~ ..... ... ... .... ....... ........ .... .... . 
Signature ..... ~ .... 1.!f..~···~ ···· ··············· 
Witness ... c::l~ .... v{.{PC!r.rd .. cLt;,.~ 
